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UohbiriK, Slu'pley. Sllsliee, Siuilli, Swil'1, Tal!tii:iili;e, Tiplmi, Toiulhisoii, Webster, While, \ViIkins juki Wright tiX.
Nitys. Messrs. Hell, ('nlliouii, Chambers, <'l;i.v, Knlus.;. Ke-ni, M:in:;iiiii, Nan-dain, roimlext.iM1, 1'ivston, Soulluinl. Spnitfue :nnl TyltT I:1.,
The Senate then, on motion of Mi1. Maninim, adjourned over (o Monday next.
The reader will not, fail to bo struck with the anus- lentili style of the passages in the debate, between tluv two chunipions of flu- bank, so little like what was to be expected from them on the. eve of a re-opening campaign and legislative -simple in which they were looked {<> as coadjutors, and slill more by the. peculiar appearance of (lie division on Mr. Urumly'Vi motion : the, particular friends of Messrs. ('lay and (•a.lboun voting with the former against the motion and every New rCn^'land Senator- siding with Mr. Webster save Mr. Spni.ti'tw whose, father had been a prominent' member of the democratie party and a friend of .Mr. (11 ay, and the. son, on (hat and, I believe, on all subsequent occasions obeyed sympathies similar to (ho.e \\hieh had pfoverncd his father.
1 was not present- at I ho dialogue which look phu-e ihu . at the very threshold of (he session between the priiieipn) prr:.ona;re.-. on (he hank' side-of the Senate, but can well conceive,, from what 1 have often .-een on other occasions, Mr. (May's look and manner on (his. So formidable, a movement towards overturning hi.--, premiership may have, been without ulterior object or deliberate de.-.i«j>'n, hut few will m> construe it.
I arrived at Washington on (he evening of Sat unlay the 1 Ith of December, according to the appointment 1 had made uilh the President and found a message from him at my cjuarters e\pre:--.injur a «ir-sire to see. me as soon after breakfast, on the following morning na would suit mv convenience. I found him, at an early hour, evMeelinnf
+	«	1	I	r*»
juy visit and attended only by Senator (Irundy, and wa-; at onee, ue-cordin^ to his custom, informed of the object <d' the dr.--.ircd interview, lie. said that Mr. Clay had pressed (he. appointment of the .vtnndintf committees of t-he. Senate at an earlier day but that Mr. (irmidy, ^ith views which that gentleman would explain to me, had sueceeded in gettino- the. subject put, oil1 till (he morrow, for whieh time (heir :•.«».-lection had been made the. order of (he day.
Mr. Grundy then spoke of the probable eharaelcr of the .session, the. exciting nature of (he subjects thai \\otdd reijuirc aetion and of the, importance to (he admini.Nfration of having (he cfuiimittces as favorably const.iluted as possible, its all of whieh 1 fully eon-cm-red. lie had, he. said, what he couriered .siillicit-nt reason to believe tliat an arran^emenf could be made with Mr. Web ler and his friends by which the latter objeel eotihl be materi;dh pronutted. He had expressed that opinion to (lie President bv whom he luul

